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TRUCTIONS TO AUTHORS 
rd V/ays is interested in receivin~ original articles 
~ic::lloll Ur" pOf-'ry) relat.irg to rec!'eational Ingoh gy. All articles o;hnuld 
be .,cnl ti'J the eaitor, A. Ross Eckler, Spring Valley I{oad, t'vlorriAlown 
\\' J e r S e y D7 9 6 fl • 
t j" 1)1~1., necessary to send one co).>v of an article. Although hand­
\T.' n tlt~n nl4.nul'f Cr ll-It So are pc rn't F. s ihIe. auth.J r 1'; ;:, res lr (lng1y encou,l':" ,l gcd 
to se,nd type-~'ritten articles in nrdcr to ensu.re l('~~bilily. Crosswnrd 
dia~r am:; and thfO Eke Sh(I,llJ be dra fLed in 1.Jlack or India ink 
t~uitahle Llr Jhoto-of(liet rt'fJr(ld~cti(ln (Word W:i.y:. pages ar' O 
·nm81!~ x 11 sheets) 
In lwn-lld;Q'rl '"rljcl~'3, The I"P!":)('lTlsibili'y f'lr the acc.uracy of tb~ 
s rests prim'irl1y \dlh the author. Tht' gel1t-ra1 3cope of i'lll)' 
inv!:: s'i~;,ttlon should he u~!illed: for f.:J<;nuple, a starefT'If":'nt L1'al '.... nrrls 
aketl lrl,m V,'t:h=-ter IS COllf"gi;ltF' Dlchonary nr Vh.:bster IS 
Dictionary. ur plaLe naCIL~; lak~n [ronl the Rane i\1cNallv 
CC'mnv~rcial Atlii., I r Lht~ T;nlPs lnde>'-Gazt!lte~l' pI tlw War-If. If a 
'.,,·oTd ot' a n;trne cnr!l(" 5 fr(HP an uliusual Sf urce I this should be i<1enti­
Heel. Fdotnotes jn gcnf'ral. should be a ..:oirleci; references t~an be !riven 
,-itht""T in thf1 t"(·xt C'r at: I .f: cnil of the drLi('l 
Wi'\Y ~ \'. ill civ LO?"" of the j s sue i
 
which their ...
 
